The formation of new nucleoli during macronuclear development of the hypotrichous ciliate Stylonychia lemnae visualized by in situ hybridization.
After sexual reproduction in ciliates, the old macronucleus degenerates and a new macronucleus is formed from a micronuclear derivative. Macronuclear development in hypotrichous ciliates includes the formation of polytene chromosomes, degradation of these chromosomes and elimination of DNA, specific fragmentation of macronuclear DNA in short gene-sized DNA molecules and specific amplification of these molecules. After fusion of the two haplid micronuclei, the zygote nucleus divides mitotically; one of the daughter nuclei develops into a new micronucleus and the other into a new macronucleus. A first DNA synthesis phase in the developing macronucleus (macronuclear anlage) leads to the formation of polytene chromosomes. These polytene chromosomes become degraded and up to over 90% of the DNA is eliminated, leading to a DNA-poor stage. During a second DNA synthesis phase, replication bands become visible, and finally the new vegetative macronucleus is formed (for a review see Ammermann et al. 1974, Prescott 1994, Lippe & Eder 1996). As in most other ciliates analysed so far (for a review see Prescott 1994), rDNA occurs as a single-copy gene in the micronucleus but is highly amplified in the vegetative macronucleus (Steinbrück 1990). This amplification of rDNA is accompanied by the formation of many new nucleoli in the course of macronuclear development. In the light microscope, nucleoli become first visible at the beginning of the second DNA synthesis phases and multiply in subsequent rounds of replication (Ammermann et al. 1974). In this report, we describe the amplification of rDNA and the formation of new nucleoli during macronuclear differentiation by in situ hybridization of rDNA to different stages of the developing macronucleus.